
THE SUNBURY AMERICAN,
is rutft'isHEb bVkry Saturday it

EM'L WILVERT, ir6prietor,
Moore A Dlsslnjrer's Building, Market Square,

At 91.50 In Advance,
II not paid wllUlh 6 Month a.

Subicrlptiont taken for lett 'than tix Montn.

Comnrctrs with establishment ! nh cxlon.
ilveNKW JOB OFFICE,' containing a variety of
plain ana inncy type equal to any establishment
n the interior of the State, for which the patron-

age of the public Is respectfully loliclted.

Jrofcsslonnl.

SB. BUVEIt, Attorney and Couneello
Law. Rooms No. 38 Second Floor

Brljrht's Bulldlnc, SUNBURY, PA. Profession
business attended to, la the courts of Northura
berland and adjoining conr.tlcs. Also, In the
Circuit and District Courts for the Western Pis-tri- ct

of Pennsylvania. Claims promptly collect-
ed. Particular attention paid to can't in Bank-
ruptcy. Consultation can be had In the Ger-
man language. mnr25,'7l.

. IIt. CHAM. 91. MART IX,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

i Situbury, Prun'a.
Office on Front Street, next door to Haas &

Fajfely. ; ang3,'73.-ly- .

KANE, Attomcv at Law, SUNLll. V, PA., ofllce in Maescr's Building
near the Court House. Front Room up stairs
above the Drua Store. Collections made In Nor-

thumberland and ad)oiuing couutics.
Sunbury, Pa., June 8, 1872.

Til. II. KASF., Attorney at Law, SUN- -
PA. Office in the Clement Build-ilinjr- s,

second floor. Eutrnnce on Market street.
1'rofessiounl business In this aud adjoining coun-
ties promptly attended to.

Sunbnrr, March 10, 1873.-l- y.

uTllIAItKI'E CO, Market Street,
8UNBURY, PA.

Dealers in Drufri, Medicines, Paints, Oils,
Glass, Varnishes, Liquors, Tobacco, Cigars,
Pocket Bonks, Dairies, Ac.

C! P. HOLVERTOS, Attorney at Law.
Market Square, SUNBURY, PA. Profession-

al business lu this ami adjoining counties prompt-.- y

attended to.

CT A. ISKIMKXSXVOEK, Attornev ut
Law, SUNBURY, PA. All business en-

trusted to his care attended to promptly and with
ililiifcncc. npU27-0- 7

TT It. MANSER, Attorney at Law, SUN- -

AX, BURY, PA. Collections attended to in
the counties of Northumberland, Union, Snyder, '

Montour, Columbia and Lycoming. upllO-0- 9
j

V.. IlltlCE, Attornev nt Law, Sunbury,
Otlice in Masonic Hull Building.

Collections of eln'.ms, writings, and all kinds of
legal business attended to cnrefullv and with
dispatch. ) April S.J871.

-.
j

QOI.OMOX MAMCK,
ATTORN KY AT LAW,

Office ot his residence on Arch street, one square
north of tlie Court House, near the j.iil, SUN- -
BURY, PA. Collections and all professional
business promptly ntU'iiucu to in tins ana adjoin

... , i t,, hniif' counties. Consultations can 52
Herman language. July . I MO t .

;. v. I., t. ltoiiinUcn.
7.1 EU I. MIS A ROIIRKACII,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
OlVic in ITuupt's Rul'.dluir. lately occupied by

Jndae Koekefeller nnd L. T. Rohrliach, Esq.
Cullections and nil professional business

pr imptly attended to In the Courts of Northum- -

lierluml and ailjoinlng counties.
Dee. . 1SU.

hotels aub itcstantanist

TATE OX A I. HOTEL
W. F. KITCKEN, PiioriiiF.TOii-- ,

Mi. Carmki., Nor.Ttt'h C'olStv, Pa.
(entrally located In Ihu town, and aniplo

furnished to theiruveling public.
A eonveydnce runs to and from every passenger
train free of charge.

July 27, 1S73. '
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..""'""r: .

t a. .iay-- -, u.

A LLEU1IEXY IIOI'NE. A. BECK,
Proprietor, No.812 and H14 Market Street,

above eighth, PHILADELPHIA. TcnnSj 2

per day. He respectfully solicits your patron- -
irc( JauOT.

VTATIOXAL HOTEL. AUGUSTUS
.iN WALD, Proprietor, (ieorgetown North'd
County, Pa., at the Station oflue N. C. R. W.

Choice wines and cigars at the bar.
'Hie tabids supplied with tho best the market

utfords. Good stabling and attentive ostlers.

MMEIS It EST A V It A XT,II LOU IS HUM M E L, Proprietor,
Commerce St., SHAMOKIN, PENS A".

Havinir just refitted the above Saloon for the
accomodation of the public, Is now prepared to

ervc jis friends with the best icfrcshmcnts, and
fresh Lager Beer, Ale, Porter and all other malt
qnors.

eTrofeax hotel,
BACUER, Proprietor,JOtF.ril Third Street, tiear tho Depot,
SUNBURY, I'ENN'A.

This hotel Is conducted on the European plan.
Meals at all hours day and nl'.'ht. A Ladies'
Saloon attached. The best of Liquors kept at
the bur. Charges moderate. inay!8,"73.

B YElt LY'S HOTEL
Trnttlilt UYPRI.Y. 1'rnnrlKtnr. T.ower Malm

eJ noy township, Northumberland county, Pa:, i

on the road leading trom Georgetown to l uron-tow-

Smith Inn. Trevortou Poltsville, eic;
The choicest Liquors and Began at the bar.

The tables are provided with the best of the sca- -

son. btauitug large ana wen suuea loraroicrs,
with good ostlers.

Every attention paid to make guests comforta-
ble.

Nov. 11, Wl.-l- y.

Eating House
Waltz &Bright,

Third Street, opposite the Moore & Dlsslujer
buildings,

SUNBURY, PENN'A.,
have opened on Eating House, and furnish

MohIh at ull HourH.
All kinds of (iiime In season, Fish, Turtle, Oys-

ters, dec., are served up lu the best style.
Families supplied With Turtle Soup, Ac., at

he shortest notice.
The best of Malt Liquors at tho Bar.
Juno T2, 1S72. tf.

lousiness jarlrs.

W. 8. ItlloAnS. 1, FACKEII UAAS

RHOAOW A CO.,WS. KETAII. DK.lI.tHS or
ANTHRACITE COAL, SUNBURY, PENN'A.

Office with Haas, Faoki.y ft Co.,
Orders left at Seasholts & BroV, office Market

erect, will receive prounit attention. Country
u f lorn respect fully solicited.

Feb. 4, lSTl.-- tf.

ANTHRACITE COAL 1

BIETZ, Wholesale andVAI.i:.TlE In every variety of
ANTHRACITE COAL, UPPER WnARF,

SUNBURY, PENN'A.
All kinds of Grain taken In exchange for Coal.

irders solicited and filled promptly. Orders left
at S. F. Neviu's Coufeetloncry Store, on Third
Street, will prompt attention, and money
-- credited tor, the same us at I tie oince.

KEW COAL YARD.
rpilE tmdertlirned having connected the Coal
1 business with bis extensive FLOUR & GRAIN

'rade, is prepared to supplv families With th
l l'llV ltt.'wr Ski.' s'it a f

CUE A I FOIt CAftllt
T.nt, Stove and Nut, constantly oa hundr tl'al
aken In exchange forCoal.

J. M. CADWr,LL
t'jiibury, Jiisi. 15, 1S70. iff

SUNBUBY
, xfatabllshecl In lsko. 1

PRICE 1 56 IX ADVANCE, i

$eto J&bWrtiscmcirfs.

NI MBini' MAKIILE YARD,
opposite the Court House,

SUNBURY, PENN'A.
fTnE nnderslgned hag returned from the Ver- -

A, tnont Marble Quarries with 58 Tons of
Marble for

91 on n men Is, Carave-Stonr- a,

&c, &c.
lie has bought at such flgnres that

will allow him to sell better stone, for
A less money, man Heretofore. The be,t

Sutherland Falls Marble,
which Is better than Italian. Rutland Is now
sold as low as the Manchester.

Those who need anything In the Marble line,
for Moouments, Grave-Stone- s, or other purposes,
will find it to their interest to call and examine
this large stock, as better bargains can be secur-
ed than buying from parties 'huckstering' round
the country.

All lettering will be done In the neatest and
most Improved styio.

W. M. DAUGnERTY.
Bnnbnry, June 29, 1873.

Flonr, Feed, Fruit and YeptaWe Stort,
Spruce Street, between Front and Second,

SUNBURY, PA.

JOHN WILVZlt
having just opened a Store al tho ubo've place,

where all kinds of Of file pest brands of
Floor and Food

will be sold at greatly reduced prices. The cele-
brated Buck's Mills Flour will be kept constantly
on luiul. Also, All kinds of

Feed, Grain, Corn, Oats and Rye, chopped or
Whole,

I'ofatooK, A lotion', t'nb'bagc A Fruit
generally, at a cheaper rate than can be bought
elsewhere. All griods delivered Free of Charge.

Call and examine, my stock Mid ascertain the
prices before purchasing elsewhere.

JOHN WILVER.
fcutibury, Dec. S, lRTl.-t- f.

Up De"Griff's 0
n?& ZELA.ZR.

INFIRMARY,
Suxnt'ny, Pexx'a.

rr,,IS hiMltutlon Is now open for the reception
A, f fsllcnts for the treatment of DHease of

KYE,

KAR,

titiiOAf-- ,

LUNCiS,

OATAit.t.t,

&r., ie.-- , Alt?-..- ,

and opentUons In GENERAL 8URGERV-- . bur
collection of 1NSTRU M ENTS is very larf-p- , com-prlsi-

all tho latest Ijti'H'ot ui:Jr9,vui.i!Mar
to meet

surgerV
.

In all forms. Physicians aro invited to nccom--
panv Patients to our Instil utlon for operations;
Bv request of many Citizens, we will attend to
cam. in GENERAL PRACTICE.

InSlriilur, Cloiiiont'N Itiilldliig,
CORNER THIRD AND MARKET ST3.,

SUNNUKV, PA.

V. E. riDEiItAFF,
PhVKieian and Surgeon.

Sihibuiy, Feb. 3, 1873.-i- f.

J. WASH I X(fOX'S
atAXI BARKER NIIOl.

The old jVrmaucnl shop of the town
We decline tlie boast, hut at the same lime

consider that the mighty truth may) be seasona-
bly spoken without munifestim; an uncomforta-
ble amount of vanity and ambition.

Just twenty veurs rtzo 1 began my business
career In tins jilncc half my lifetime thus far
spent, have I stood upon the floor of our shop r
day after day, und night after night, and applied
lite Sharp1 blue gleaming steel, and within that
elapse of time embraced by the mighty folds of
that eventful period have I shaved nearly every-
body In the country (In common parlance) and
to oblige the public Interest wo herein publicly
announce to our patrons old and new that wu
:tre ready to shave them all again three hundred
thousand times or more.

Come when you please, jiut in Hint Is tho max-
im we are always ready to work, forenoon or
afternoon, to shave you, hair em vou, shampoo
you, whisker dye you, or perfume, comb und re

the hair with urtlMic skill, In the "water
fall" or water raise style to suit the customer.
We wdrk to please not please to Work,

Strln. drin'f irrt tiiist Our shop to irei shaved on
tile basis yf itbllity because we do It as well as
It carl be ddn'e Or ever could be.

A chance Is all that we demand
To give thc proof we hold in hand.

A few door above Depot, near Market street.
Oct. 1, 1870.

LIQUOR NT ORE!
CHRISTIAN NEFF,

Second Street, opposite the Court House, BUN-BUR-

PA.)
Respectfully invites tHe attention of Retailers

and others, that he has on hand) aud will con-
stantly keep all kinds of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS,
Consisting of Pure Brundics: Coguiac, Cherry,

Ointrctj Roehelle and Otard.
Whiskies: Pure Rye Copper-UisHllc- di M0rin-gahel- a,

Apple aud Nectar.
PURE HOLLAND GIN i

Wlues: Ciiainpagde' Wiiic, (Sherry, Fori and
Claret. .

Crab Cider, Champagne t'ldef, N. E; Ruin,
Brown Stout and Scotch Ale.

BTOMACH AND BAR BITTERS,
And nil others Llnuors which bad be round in

the city markets, wich will be sold at Whole-
sale and Retail. Every article guaranteed as
represented. Also, a large lot bf DEMIJOHNS
aud BOTTLES, always on hand.

1 Orders promptly attended io, ana puuuc
pulrouage respectfully solicited

i. sr.rr.
Sunbury, July 3, 1809. Ij.

JACOB BUIFMAN. TUOMPSOM DBHU.

Fire, Life wnd Accident
INSURANCE AGENCY

or
Nil I I'M AX IERR,

MAKKET STltEET, SUNBURY, PA.

COMPANIES REPRESENTED.
N. American, Philudtilphia, Assets, 13,783,580
Enterprise, " 6a3,a05
Muuhattuii. New York. l.U6S,0Dl
N. Aroericaa 8013,670
Lorillard, " 1,65,1U
YoukersAN. York4' 88a,180
Hauover, ' 750,000
imperial, London, 8,000,00a
Lycoming, Muncy, 8,601,000
r rauanu-riiimueipb- a,sas,7at
Home, New York, 4,616,868
Hartford) Hartford, 8,544,210
Phosnix, " 1,647,010
Travelers, " 1.881.007
Farmers Ins. Co.. Tork, 020,100
N. Briusn Mercantile 14,BBS,irJ4
Nounneree, NeW York, 858,100
Corwtcb, Norwich. 38.301

. Vow England Matnat Idfe, T, 800,000

SUNBURY, PA.,

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL

JQR. JOnNSTON,

Physician of this celebrated Institution, tin
discovered the most certain, speedy, pleasant and
effectual remedv in the world for nil

DI8EASE8 OF IMPRUDENCE.
Weakness of the Back or Limbs, Strictures,

Affections of Kidneys and Bladder, Involun-
tary Discharges, I in potency, General Debili-
ty, Nervousness, Dyspepsy, I.nnirnor, Low
Spirits, Confusion of Ideas. Palpitation of
the Heart, Timidity, Tremblings, Dimness
of Bight or Giddiness, Discaso of the Head,
Throat, Nose or Skin, Affections of Liver, Lnnirs,
Stomach or Bowels these terriblo Disorders
arising from the Solitary Habits of Youth those
secret and solitary practices more fatal to their
victims than the song of Syrens to the Mariners
of Ulysses, blighting their most brilliant hopes
of anticipations, rendering marriage, &c, impos-
sible.

tOUNG MEN
especially, who have become the Victims of Soil-tar- y

Vice, that dreadful and destructive habit
which annually sweeps to an untimely grave
thousands of yonnir men of the most exulted
talents and brilliant Intellect, who might other-
wise hAVe entranced listening Senates with tho
thunder of eloquence or waked to ecstacy the
living lyre, may call with full confidence.

MARRIAGE.
Married Persons or Young Men contemplating

marriage-- , aware Of Physical Weakness, (Loss
of Procreatjvo Power Impotency), Nervous Ex-
citability, Palpitation, Organic Weakness, Ner
vous . Debility, , or any other Dlsqiialittentiou,
speedily relieved.

Ho who places himself under the care of Dr. J.
Way religiously confide in his honor ns u gentle-
man, mid co:iliJeutly rely unon his skill nsaPliv.
sl'eiiiu.

ORGANIC WEAKNESS.
Impotency, l.os of Power, immediately Cured
and full Vicor Restored.

This Distressing Atlectiori whirl.
miserable and marriage Impossible Is the penalty
paid by the victims of improper Indulgences.
loung persons are too apt to commit excesses
from not being uwarc of the dreadful consenenees
that may ciisilc. Now, who that understands
the subject will pretend to deny that the power
of procreation Is lost sooner by those falling into
Improper habits than by the prudent ? Besides
being deprived the pleasures of healthy offspring,
the most serious and destructive symptoms to boi.li
body and mind urise. The system becomes

the Physicnl and Mental Functions
Weakened, Loss of l'rocrentive Power, Nervous
Irritability, Dyspepsia, Palpitation of the Heart.
Indigestion. Constitutional uiM.niiy, a U'niln '

ot lue rialiLe, Cough, Consumption, Decay and
Death.

A CUKE WARRANTED IN TWO DAYS.
Persons ruined in health by unlearned preten- -

ders who keep them trilling mouth after month,
shoulu avlm'edlv!',Jl,ri0US

DR. JOHNSTON,
Member of the Royal Colleirc of'surgeon, Lon- -

don, Graduated from one of the most eminent
Colleges in the United States, and the creator
part of whose Ife has been spent In the hospitals
t.f l;Oiidon Pris, Phil.tdelphht mid elsewhere, j

ihatw
lug In the head and cars when asleep, great
nervousness, being alarmed at sudden sounds,
hashnilnesB, with frequent blushing, attended
sometimes with derangement of mind, werceiired
Immediately.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J. addresses all those who have injnrrd

themselves by improper indulgence and soiitury
habits, which rtiiu both body und mind, untitling
tliem for either business, study, society or mar-
riage.

Tu esp. are some of the sad and melancholy
Weakness of the Back and Limbs, Paius in the
Buckand Head, Dlmuess of Sight, Lo.--s of Mus-

cular Power, Palpitation of the Heart, Dyspepsy,
Nervous Irritability, Derangement of Digestive
Functions, General Debility, Symptoms of Con-
sumption, &c.

Mentai.lv The fearful effects on the mind
are much to he dreaded Loss of Memory, Con-
fusion of Ideas, Depression of Spirits,

Aversion to Society,
Love of Solitude, Timidity, i;e., lire some of the
evils produced.

Thousands of persons of all ages can now
Judge what is the c ause of their declining health,
losing their vigor, becoming, weak, pale, nervous
and emaciated, having a singular app.-arunc-

about the eyes, cough und symptoms of consump-
tion.

YOUNG MEN
Who have injured themselves lv a certain prac- -

satidll,
or

and marriage .

aimlv liuiuedlatelv
What a pity a young the hope of his

country, the dariintf of Ills parents, bould be
snutehei. from all prospects and enjoyments ol
life, by the consequence of deviating from the
path of nature un.l indulging in a certain secret
bublt. Such persons iit sT, before contemplating

MARRIAGE,
reflect that a und body are most
necessary requisites to promote couuubiul happi-
ness. Indeed without these, the journey through
life becomes a weary pilgrimage ; the prospect

darkens to the the becomes
shadowed with despair and tilled with the melan-
choly lellecilon, that the happiness of unothur
becomes blighted our own.

A CERTAIN DISEASE.
When the misguided nud imprudent votary of

pleasure tiiuls that has imbibed of
this painful disease. It too often that an

sense of shame, dread of discovery,
deters lixjui upplyiug to those who, trom
education and respectability, cuu ulone befriend
him, dcluvlug till the constitutional symptom of
this horrid diseusc make their appearance, such
us ulcerated sore throat, diseased nocturul
pains iu the aud limbs; dimness o.f sight,
dealnebt, on the shin bones and arms,
blotches on the head, luce and extremities, pro-

gressing with frightful rapidity, till ot last tl.-- j

palate of the mouth or the bones of the uoscfull
In, and the victim of awful disease becomes
a horrid of commiseration, till death puts
a period to dreadlul sutU-riug- , Ity semlmg
him to "that Undiscovered Country from whence
no traveller returns."

It Is a melancholy laet that thousands DIL
victims to this terrible disease, through falling
Into the Ignorant or unskillful PRE
TENDERS, who, l.y the. use ot lual aeumy roi-sot- t;

Mercury, Ac, destroy the constitution, aud
lucapablc 01 curing, keep uio unnoppv suuerer
mouth ufler month taking their noxious or in

compounds, instead of beiug restored
to a reucwul Igor ami nappiuess, iu
Mir leave him with ruined Health to sigh over

Ilis galling disappointment.
To such, therefore, Dr; Johnston' pledges

to preserve the most inviolable Secrecy, uud
froiU his extensive practice obecrvuiiuns iu

great Hospitals of Europe, and the tirst iu
this country, viz : England, France, Philadelphia
and elsewhere, Is enabled to the most

speedy uud remedy iu the world
for all diseases of imprudence.

DR. JOHNSTON.
OFFJCE, NO. 7, 8. FREDERICK STREET,

Baltimoiik, M. D.
Left baud side from Baltimore street, a few
doors from the corner. Full not to uuuie
and number.

No letters received unless postpaid and
contalulug a stamp to be used on the reply.

writing should state age, uud send u portion
of advirtiscincul describing symptoms.

There are so many Paltry, Designing aud
Worthless Iinpnsters advertising themselves
Physicians, trilling with aud ruining the Leallh
of all who unfortunately Into their power,
that Johnston deems it uecessury to say es-

pecially to those uuacquaiuted his reputu-tio- u

that hu Credentials or Diplomas always
liaug lu his office.

ENDORSEMENT OF THE PRESS.
The many thousands cured at this Establish-

ment, year year, and uumerous im-

portant Surgical Operations performed by Dr,
Johnston, witnessed by the representatives of the
press and many other papers, notices of
have appeared again and again before the public,
besides his standing as a geutlemau of character
and responsibility, is a suibcieut guarantee to the
aiKieted. bblu diseases speedily cured.

February 18, 1SW.

"J v

SATURDAY MORNING,

elect octrji.

'BE GOOD TO YOURSELF.'1
"Good-b- y I good-b- I" the driver said,

As the coach went off in a whirl
And the coachman bowed bis handsome head,

"Be good to yowtelfmj girl !"
Ah ! many a fond good-b- y I've

From many an aching heart
And innny afrlcudl)' farewell

When strangers came to part.
And I've heard thousand merry quips,

And many n sense. ls Joke,
And many a fervent prayer trom lips

Tim', all spoke.
And many a bit of good ndvlcn

In smooth proverbial phrase I

And many a wlh: of little price
For health and huppy days.

But musing how the human soiil
(Whnt'cr the Fates may will)

Still measures by its
Its greatest good or il.

"Of benedictions, I protest,
'Mid many a shining jiearl.

I like tho coachman's best.
"Be good to yourself my cirl !"

8

C3.

Vt HY HE IHO.X'T."

"iut JuJgc )ou never told nia vliy you
did not rmury Miss Van Iloin. VVe all
'thought that matter was sntilt-d-, but sud-
denly We were surprised by the news that
you had married a stranger in the city, and
Jloleti Van Horn was lelt disconsolate. I
Wonder what has become of her ; must
have married well, however ; she had a line
chauco to choose, for there was scarcely a
good match in Ihu city that was not at her
command at one time.

' Ves, yes," answered the gentleman ad-
dressed Judge Hume, a distinguished,
handsome, intelligent looking mau of
forty-liv- e years of age ; a successful law-
yer, who had some years before bti rais-
ed to the judicial bench almost by acclama-
tion. "No woman could well have, mar--

rieil oeltir than Heleti Van Horn. Yhv I
dl' 1,":,r,r lll;r 18,a Brt; &uYv

i .

not a moral, .and 1 will tell it if
Y"l tare to hear it. 1 have never told it
uclnre even to mv wife, ludicrous as
of its phases are. So take a ci";tr

it a good one-a- nd hear how .U
eioiy, jicicu ail llulu IS not 311'S. ilUmc

"i ou knew her father," began the .Tudge,
"and will remember that Tta was reputed to
bu very rich. However, it turned out.
upon his death, after his tlebts were
I'11" ' was a mere nittancc
for Helen, obliging her, the petlcd child of
lomiun, to live witli extreme economy ever
since."

"Do you mcau that she has never mar-
ried ?" asked his

"Married!" repeated Hume ; "no in-
deed. Aud in tliat way may be seen the
moral of my story to which I have referred.
Ikit do not let mo anticipate ; let us be'in
at the begfnning." M linni an

v"i?!i Horn, as the scivant
ushered announced into the parlor, I
found her engaged In an animated conver-
sation with a singularly handsome young
man, who, I saw at a glance, might readily
become a formidable rival, and 1 felt for an
instant a fhurp pang of that unaniiable,
disconcerting juss.ion, jealousy, lint as
my entrance had been unobserved I was
able to myself before saying in my
blandest manner, "good evening." The
gcutlcmau started and Millly returned my
bow. As for Helen, with suffused cheeks
she said, 'Why, --Mr. Hume, 1 did not hear
you at all ; you tire absolutely as gentle us
a lamb.' "

''Somewhat angry at her satirical tone, 1

observed that she was engaged it) couver

what confusedly, looking from the stranger
to me, "I had quite forgotten all about it,
aud 60 promised Mr. Churchill here to ac-

company him to see liichelieu
"I glanced toward the stranger, and he

returned the glance with a slight on
his face. Miss Van Iloru continued, 'Hut,
oh ! I beg your pardon, gentlemen, I had
lorgoltcn you were not acquainted Willi
each other. Mr. Hume, this is my friend,
Mr. Churchill, of rticlimond,' anil care-
lessly fell back inlo the chair, from which
she had risen for the moment."

''1 am very sorry Miss Van Horn has so
treacherous a memory ; but hope Mr.
Churchill with your approval cuu be
prevailed Upon to defer his engagement,
for I assure you the picture is A rare geiu,
and well worth seeing. 1 persisted in this,
because I had become slightly roused by
tho honing!! paid her, and there seemed to
be a gleiiui bf triumph lu tho face of niy
rival.

"The youug man looked at me gravely,
then silently turned to Miss Van Horn lor
some expression of her wishes. He was
evidently much displeased at my interrup-
tion of their little tete-a-tet- aud was suill-cieull- y

interested u the htny to be serious-
ly rutlled by my seeming rivalry ; he was
not altogether pleased with the fact that
she seemed so careless with respect to her
entrairenientA. which did not accord with
his standard of women, lie. was an edu-
cated, comely young man, ot good fortune,
acenstomud to be well received by women,
and yet as he afterwards told me he
could uot help for the moment some appre-
hension that the lady's volt) for the even-

ing might go against him ; for you know I
was quite a lady's man in those days."

"As for Miss Van Horn, sho sat nieaii-whil- e,

demurely toying with a largo tassel
suspended from the arm of her easy chair
for a moment, as if iu deliberation, then
exclaimed: "lteally, I am sure it must be
very wrong in 1110 to bo so thoughtless, is
it not?" Here a captivating smile illu-

minated her beautiful features aud parted
bewitchiug lips, just discovering tho pearly
teeth beueath them, and sho added, 'Will
yotl not settle the question, geutlcmeu,

yourselves ?"
"The nutter must bo arranged iu somo

way, aud as I was tho most animate frieud
of the family, aud my rival a comparative
stranger, 1 was about to magnauiinoUsly
withdraw my preteutious aud leave tho
Held wheu, suddenly, there was a loud
ring at the frout door, nud Miss Vau llorii
started to her feet with the exclamation,
'Ah, that must Mr. Do Slultus. What
au unfortunate thoughtless girl I am, for
I do behevo 1 am engaged to go to tlie
onera with him

i.'I'I.a. ...T..L.I,r ai.ll1.il ll,A r.uaalinn ff
dispulo between Mr. Churchill and myself;

hnili rosu

tlcc indulged In when alone, a habit frequently and probably did not hear me enter,
learned from evil companions, ut school, the j ,utded that I had called to attend her
etleels of are uigutly lelt, even wheu tf) thc ,ral01.y t0 eti0 a ,,jclUre she was ai)X-uslee- p,

il uot cured, renders impos- - 1

slide, und destroys both mind ami body, should 1 ,",?,''' .. tr, . , .,,
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priso, and struck my lienil against tho cor-
ner of the piano. Mr. Churchill rushed
into the hall, almost upsetting tho diminu-
tive Do Slultus, whom ho met, tho very
picture of effeminacy and ultra foppish-
ness.

'Descending to tho sidewalk where the
brilliant cquipago of De Stultus met our
view, we both simultaneously burst into a
laugh that ecemcd to break the ice between
us, for wo walked ofT together for several
squares. As I complained of a severe pain
iu my eyes from tho blow I received, my
companion snid, 'I hope, Mr. Hume, yon
will pardon my recent rode persistence in
my fancied 'ctasngeincnt with our fair ac-
quaintance and let us be good friends out
of sympathy for the denouement. As wo
are hero at my hotel, let us enter and driuk
to tho tfood fortune of Mr. De Stultus.'

"I gladly accented the invitation, and
we Were engaged in a pleasant conversa-
tion, whm a loud noiso was heard in tho
street, mingled With the cry of a woman in
distress.

"Suddenly starting to otir feet, we rushed
forth to render assistance. The first object
that met our sight wns Helen Van Horn,
covered with mud, but happily more
tretglitened than hurt. De Slultus was
also iu a wretched plight, but too much
engrossed, as might be expected from such
A cieittuie, with his own mishap to give at
least attention 10 his associate in misfor-
tune, whom he left to struggle to her feet
unaided, and to make her way to the side-
walk, where her recent visitors met her,
and where she hysterically explained how
a huge truck, against which De Stutus's
cuniugo had been carelessly dtiveu, had
left them stranded on the muddy street,
fortunately aud marvellously, however,
without broken bones.

"Churchill calk d u carriage and we es-
corted the wretched demoiselle hack to her
residence, at the door of which wo con-
gratulated her on her lucky escape, aud
bid her good night.

"My new friend then proposed that we
should drive at once to the onera. where he
hoped to meet a party of his friends, to
whom he would be pleased to introduce
me, and in whose society we would lind
solace for our disappointment in regard to
Miss Van Horn. I assented. Churchill's
friends were met as ho promised, and
among tl ctn were two beautiful sisters, so
attractive that they speedily drove all
thoughts of a merely handsome uirl. su
perficial and spoiled, like Helen Van Horn,
out of the. head of Churchill as well as my
own. A charming evening at the opera
ripened into a serious altachineut oil the
part of Churchill and myself for these sis-
ters, which ended in our marriage, and no
one ever hud juster reason for saying :

'There's n Divinity that shapes bur cuds,
Rough hew them how we will,"

than I have. And now yott know why I
did not marry Miss Van Horn, and also
how two men, for a moment about to be
made enemies through the reckless, unscru-
pulous coquetry of an iuferior, heartless
woman, by a happy stroke of furtuuo be-
came friends and brothers.
,..'A?,ftr Helen Van Horn, she still live.
of her many conquests, finding her chief
gratification for some years past in recount-
ing the various eligible oilers she had re-

fused, including always Churchill and my-

self among her rejected suitors. A heavy
speculation into which De Stultus had been
beguiled about the time of Miss Vau
Horn's triple engagement for thc same
evening, resulted so disastrously for him
that her doors were at once rigidly closed
upon that admirer, Who disappeared like a
quenched meteor from society. Meauwbile
occurred the death of old Mr. Van Iloru,
which, as 1 have said, lull the daughter uo
oilier attraction than mere physical beau-
ty, that had now become so "used that il
ceased to please marriageable men, aud hhe
was no longer able to make three engage
ments for one evening.

"Hers has indeed been a life of lost op-

portunities.

Nprcvh of Thomas V. Cooper, 1l.su.

THE CONSI'IHACV EXPOSED.

Evans and Paink IIaktkanft's Accu-
sers.

7'Ae ritihuhljihia "iVcs.s" uud Mir --
Yuci-pajiem

lmplicuhd.

HEAD! HEAD ! I READ!!!

Thu following remarks were inad by
Thomas V. Cooper,.. Esq.,... of Delaware
couuty, beloru the Kepumican county con- -

volition, held in cbi Chester on the --Uth

iust. Let every onu read and lumiiiarize
themselves Willi the uumnaoic cnaructer oi
the conspiracy that has been uuierul into
to defeat tho Republican uomiuce for Gov-
ernor.

lu dropping in to witness your dulibera- -

tious 1 had no thought of beiug called upon
to address you. lie w.juM tail muted,
however, who could uot give a word of en-

couragement in this, thu lil'th national con-
test of the great Republican party in be-

half of a paily whose previous coutctsls
have all, save the fust, aud theu it was iu
its swaddling clothes, proven successful
iu behalf of a party wnicti has grown with
each contest, aud which is now promised a
victory scaler UmlJ ully Jet achieved.
Added to its illustrious history is a power
uuknowu to oilier organizations tho pow- -

tr to pillliy U?eil lui iu u jut-oem-
, us ill

ail previous struggles, we see that those
who are actuated simply by personal mo-

tives leave il, and see also that their places
aru tilways mote than filled by others. At
it time wheu its principles are almost ly

recognized to be just, w hen its old
aud open enemies attempt a claim of thu
solo right to, and possessiou of these piiu-ciple- s,

and indeed of their former advocates,
how else can it be llmii that those who
leavo do it from private and porsoual rea-sou- s

'f They claim that the mission of
Republicanism has been filled. Do they
uot mistake the situatiou 1? Isu't it rather
that their own missions have becu lilled

that they have had uioru than their share
aud must now look elsewhere; that they
have taken more stock out of tho concern
than they put in, aud that their only hope
is lit a uew departure.

The candidates presented on tho natiou-a- l
ticket command our attention and sup-

port, lu General Grant we recognize u
mau who has led us to important victories
before we recoguizo oue who is not mere-

ly a military huro, but Whose geueral man-

agement, careful ccouomy, aud strict regard
for tlie rights Ol ail cruises oi
stamp him a possessing the safer and bet- -

ter attributes of statesmanship. In Henry
to our feet, smiled at each othec pleasantly Wilson we lind a true typo, a filling out-au- d

with merely a hurried good eveiiing growth of Republican institutions an ex-t- o

Miss Van Horn, 1 stooped for my hat, ample to the struggling and humble, a
which had fallcu from my hand in niy ur- - pride to the prosperous aud great:
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But thai which should commaud our itn
mediate and more earnest attention is the
State ticket, for upon the preliminary or
October struggle will depend tho contest.
To this point will bo directed every ctl'ott
1. .1 ... ...w ulxtivu huu uiviuc. i, j uircnuy nnti
that Geu. Hartranft is thc mark for every
venomous arrov, aud, since we must bear
the shock of tho battle, it is our duty as
good Republicans, all the inoro firmly to
stand by him. I, for oue, hnvo good rea
son to Know mat ins personal nnd oliicial
integrity is above reproach. Late in the
legislative session of last winter. J was tin
willingly made acquainted with those who
are now, nnti wero then, ni 'conspiracy
against him, About nine o'clock in the
morning, I received n note requesting my
presence at one 01 me rooms oi the l.ocliiel.
There I was introduced by oue of my con-
stituents, who it was subsequently shown,
was one of Evan's securities, to Ocorgo O.
Evans, accused of appropriating $291,900
of the State's moneys, to Dr. Payuo, tlie
Attorney General Strohan, and others.
These parties wished me to introduce to
the House A Series of resolutions impeach-
ing the honesty of Hartranft in bis man-
agement of tlui nuilititii department, nnd
of Mackcy, the chief of the Treasury. They
Went into a long explanation Of their pro-
posed movement, and endeavored to pledge
mo that if 1 became its Legislative cham-
pion, my nameshculd bo heralded through-
out tho State and nation as a "model re-
former." They spoke largely of their pow-
er and means, saying that they could con-
trol $300,000, uot for the purpose of pur-
chasing votes in favor of the resolutions,
but as a moral support to the movement
that this amount and this support would
come through some unnamed channel of
reform. They named many of the news-
papers that could bo freely counted upon
to back the undertaking by glowing arti-
cles and such evidence as would at least
wakeu suspicion iu the public mind.
Among these newsnaoers were named the
New York Tribune aud .Sim. the Philadel ;

phia J'rc.w, aud liucaster, Harrisburgand
1'iltsourg journals ol largo liillueuce. An
introduction of the resolutions would be
immediately followed by flaming articles
from these und other sources, aud, if ne-
cessary, thu question could be pushed iu
the Legislature by speeches, aud evidence
could be procured sul!!ctent to injure Hart-r- a

nil's chances for a nomination' and elec-
tion. When asked for this evidence, a
draft, a note, ono or two private letters,
aud til books of V'erkes it Co. , Were shown.
An examination of an hour convinced me
that nothing in the least degree taucib'.e
was produced, and subsequent develop-
ments have shown Unit every atom of testi-
mony bore only upou private ntld personal
transactions that none of thertl were in
any way connected with tile u?c of the
Slate fluids. When the objection was urg-
ed they could not meet it, and the party
plainly showed by word and :tel that their
object was only to ca.--t ail improper susp-
icionthis for purposes of their ownthis,
as they were told, with a view to intimi-
date lUrltanft.lV'iiii :inv further

hen asked to treat the conve.i-;:at01-

as cotifulcutial, I told them that Hartrantt
ought to know it ; that as a frieud I would
tell him, and his after conduct would attest
his guilt or innocence. Somewhat to my
surprise, they then manifested a willing-
ness that he should be Informed of what
had transpired, and then my suspicions
were continued that the whole movement
was desigued to scare him oil' from a pro-

per prosecution. I, however, told Hart-
ranft a few minutes after. His reply was :

"These parties have, for the last twenty-fou- r

hours, been tryintr to get some one to
introduce their resolutions, and only last
night they ollered me ir.j8.000 to withdraw
the prosecution, and I refuted. The low-

est amount due the State may be based up-

on the decision or bail fixed bv Judge
Pearson, aud that is JrlOO.tiOO. The suit
shall not be withdrawn until tho State gets
her due, rind if these parties want investi-
gation they cati have It." Then followed,
not the introduction of Evans Co., for in
common with myself every one approached
refused to touch them, but those requested
by llnrtr.inft, and thore which lead to the
investigation, wherein llai trauft was unan-
imously acquitted, atld some of the Evans
IlUK J

Titr NKWsi'Arr.ns that vi-;i!- in 111,1
I'ONSnilAUY

I have- shown sufficient to satisfy all rea-

sonable men that there as u conspiracy
here--- a conspiracy llrst to threaten, ihcn
to frighten, and finally to so injure llart- -

...til'i .id 1., li.ml him in order lit tUCSl'lVO

his ctianeeS for the Gubernatorial uouiina- -

il. ti l ..l.w.ltnti I., Ii..l.if llin St.ltf... on.......II 'I IU VI.' U.'ll. .u ll'i I
, Ul()Stf wh(, wl.0,, H fio f,00. jJuV hL. hag

J
. , u.d to ,lnlt! 0,--

- th' ir thri.ll(8 iuls
(f illui fissauls. yul another

..,., , tW.A ,.,,.,..,.,;. limi i w:n viloW

you that the conspiracy had more force
than 1 believed had much of its boasted
nrnwr. Whv. the very minors named by
tiu.B0 men as pledged to the" moral support
of their movement, each ami an, wun sin-uul-

unanimity, opposed the State ticket
as soon ns it was nominated and did it
under unit va;:ue cry of reform, which it i

wus calculated would bo potent with me, j

since 1 was chairman of that committee hi
tho House, and had early in the session in- -

j

trodticeJ a bill to correct all treasury mi5- -

mauageincut. 1 would have been glad oi
u!,y evidence to support this measure, hut

'

would have wilfully failed if reliance had
iK.L.a placid upon that produced by Messrs.

, Kvans. Pavne & Co. S'ot more, this cvi- -

UeUCC, Saul HI uo in ihu l".,:iu- - ici-Piu- ; "i
tin so men, lias suieu uipeni eu in uiu em
minis of the i' t.v. Lancaster Kxiiniw. and
other papers opposing the ticket. Who
miiinlied it Who else than those still
beut upon keeping within their possession
the 291,000 reserved as commissions for
collecting the war Claims ot the Mate r

These and other facts would not bu new
to you if you had full opportunity to exam-iu- u

the entire case to search the records
for a like explanation touching all that
could theri bu known was made by mo bc-fo-

the legislature after tlie appearance in
the Nim of ono of thu tlamilig articles
threatened by the Evans toterie. The only
additional charge, that llaitrauft has been
eni'iH!'d in speculating til tho bonds of the
sinking fund, was met by tho State Tiea-sur- er

wheu ho invited Colonel Forliey and
a cotiiiniiteo of coinpcleut men to examine
tho vaults and accounts of the Treasury.
The Colonel did uot accept the iuvilatiou.
is not likely to, but thu others did, and
their report shows that thu only bonds iu

the Sinkiug Fuud, eiJ.40O,tHJ0 held ugiuust
the Pennsylvania railroad, "ie no nro-tiabk- ."

This report was proved, if that
was possible, before it was luuda for the

uf 1871, wheu an attempt was made
to sell these bonds, a Senate Committee was
nppoiuted to consider tho propriety and
constitutionality of the measure, and head-

ed, if I mistake uot, by Charles R. Bucka-lsw- ,

reported that they wero uot negotia- -
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ble ; that in a contract wherein tho peoplo
of thu State formed a party, these bonds
could not be applied to unypurinise othetthan indicted by the law authorizing them.

Fellow citizens, I have known General
Nnrtrana for many years, have for two
years been intimately associated with tho
men connected with State politics, and
with the doings at tho capitol, and I haya
yet to know any of their number who do
not believe him personally and officially
honest. His reputation has never in (ny
hearing been impeached by any such, whe-
ther Democrats or I'publlcani. ,

I am glad to do that tho Ktpu'bicans of
Chester county uro nlive nnd moving; wo
ore not one whit behind vou in Delaware,
Our county Is Rmali, thickly populated,
and wo ciih approximate political results,
pretty closely, aud 1 give "it noVv fts ipy de-
liberate conviction that we will giVe Hart-rau- fl

a gain of from three to four hundred
over any candidate for Governor sinco
there has been a Republican patty, or since
Delaware has been a county,

(Correspondence of the Cincinnati Guxettc.)
AVno is Gratz Brown in his family

what are his blood ties ? Who aro thu
eminent men of his genius ' Who aro hit)
natural supporters ? His natural friend
aro men who could claim his nttenlton by
a community of blood. His numerous kin--sh- ip

has been mentioned. Thc ipx'rout of.
it has not been overestimated. It is p'roi
liable that ho has more than one thousand
cousins living, close enough of kin tocluiui
his recognition by calling him "Cousin
Gratr." and it is nrobable th.it. i;liio hun
dred of them have been and nre rebels and
Democrats. So when Gratz went back to
Democracy ho went to his old family, and
tliey remvee) linn ns they did back thc
Uliiirs, whi) are of the same familv. Let
us sec who they aro that received him aud
became his warm supporters.

1. The lh'cckenridges, John C, Win. C."
P.. ltobert J.. were all ollieers of tho
army. We kuow of hut one man of this
name now living who is at all nrominent
that is an opponent of cousin Gratz Hon.
Sam. Jlrcckenridge, of St. Louis. Tho
family is a large one, very large, and only
a few of them wero Union men. and still
fewer are now Republicans. The Subdivi-
sions of this family, the Graysons, Bul-
locks. Gambles, Watts, etc., were all or
nearly all rebels, and among them such
rebels as Hon. J. P. Ilolcomb, rebel ngenl
in Canada, who married a cousin of Gratz
Brown.

2. Thc Hrowri family proper. Of this
one tlie vast majority were Southern peo-
ple, slaveholders, and nearly all of them
rebels, and among them is the noted name
of the Vergers, of Mississippi. Gratz
Brown's father was a Union man, aud sd
were his brothers, but tbev are now with
him gone back to the old family roof.

il. Oft he Preston branch there nre a host
and it is u diflicult thing to find a Unioii
man among them ; but rebel officers were
plentiful. William Preston, of Kentucky,
rebel general, William B. Preston, nf Vir
ginia, retiei uoniederale StateS Sen.-ito-r ;
John S. Preston, rebel JTL'UctdJ, :

iJ..,io . John H. Floyd, of groat notoriety',
the Professor Holmes, and Professor veil
tiblf, of University of Virginia, who aro
engaged in preparing a scries of school
books for Southern childrcu, are contie'etea
with Gratz by the marriage. ot his cousins:
What shall we say of thu lxiwis'scS, Car-ringto-

PeytUls, Johnsons, etc:, Of Vir-
ginia nnd the .South. They are the choicest
Humes of Democracy and the rcbellioti.
'4. Of the Smith branch of this family wo

have the lllairs and Marshnlls, of Kentucky
all now with Gratz, aud thc most of theiil
rebel.

.". Then' conies thc Howard branch,
witli the same result, members of thu best
Southern society, slaveholders, generally.
Democrats, and rebels WicSUiilis, Wool
leys. Paynes, etc.

"We omitted to mention among his kin
Gen. Wade Hampton. We bel'eve it was
Hampton and Blair, both cousins of Browii
that alarmed the North four years ft no by
their rebel utterances. If thu
South had n motive in sudueing Johuson ;

if Breckinridge would have made the Presi-

dent they waiited ; if Buchanan could have
been cotton out of tile way, so will thu
very incarnation of rebellion nnd pro-sla- -

....!., .. I..:.. ),.:0f st
determined aspect, have a rcpreseritatiy
iu the White House, if Greeley should die,
nnd Gratz's luck should make him Presi-
dent. What would old man, Greeley, vaiii,
and weak, be in the hands of these men V

Frank Blair knew what ho was doing at!
Cincinnati.

. .

IKr.v Tiiev Shave i China. A fel- -.

low wiio has been shaved iuChina says that
his barber first stropped the razor on his
leg and then did the shaving without any
lather. The customer remonstrated, but
was told that the la'her waS entirely use-

less, and hail a tendency td fnake tho hair
stiff nr.d tough, and wa5 therefore, never
used by persons St ho had any knowledgb
of the face and its appendages. After tho
beard had been taken oil anu it was dotiu
jn n Vety fdiot t time the barber took a long,
. i. ...... i.ccdie-shapc- d spoon, and began to
CX,i,,ie his customer's ears. He brought
u., frol ti1B niinicrous little crevices bits of
W.1S ,iit that had been accuuiulatiug
i;,... ,.i,ii(lhood. Thc barber suddenly
twju.J .ls Subject's neck to one side ut
SllL., nju.r that it cracked as if tho
V(.,tl.i)nie had been dislocated. "Hold
011i., hi,ut,.d the party, alarmed for thu
;...' ... r i.i8 neck. "All rinhl !" replied
the tonsor; "me no hurt you; "and lie con
tinued to jerk and twist the neck lititil it
was ns limber as tin old hldy'a dish-iag- .

Ho then fell M beating the back, breast,
arms, and his sides with his lists, and
mluju.iL.d u ie muscles until tiley nuriy

j J,wed with the beating they received.
Then he dashed a bucket of cold water over
his man, dried tho skin with towels, and
declared that his woik was done. Price)
two cents.

Ax indulgent father, who wauled to rx-pla- in

to an inquiring little sou how tree
grew and how und they weroalwnys getting
taller every year, saw the child, S ,f;icci

brighten upas he itiqiliied, " Papa, aro
you growing tallV" "No, dear; what,
inafcii Joti think so?" " Bet ahSe tho top
of your head i9 Coining through yourhair."
Thu hair question wiis the next iu order,"
and the dillerenee was so easily explaiucd.

Two men, named White and Houlti, got
into a dispute while working at a threshing
machine, nearOlncy. HI., on Saturday last,
which ended by white fatally shooting
llouttz, whose w ife was so shocked at thu
event that she died on Monday. HoulU
was locked up, but wus takeu out of Jail on
Monday by a crowd of men and huug o a
tree iu the court house yard.

Franklin is very much .excited ove
the iucaafo of small pox lu that placs.


